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? ,, Date ~~ ?:?~--c::7:,<, 
:,:::~d~~····f::;;··· =:?.••••••: ••·· ············ ··· ········ ······· ······ ····· ··· 
City m Town ... ~?- ····~··· ::::?.'&-kc ...................................................... .. . 
How long in United States ........ ......... y.:?.: .... : ... .. ........ .. ....... How lo ng in Maine2.F .... :. : ...... . 
Bom in ~,/?. ~~£~ate of Binh ~ £:::';1.Pc:e -c 
If mauicd, how many child« ~ .: ..... . ... ~ .. ~~OcrnparioL~.~ · 
Na(,~o~o~'::f/::r,e,········· /1/J.:) ?~ /?(~~······························· ······ 
Addms of cmploycc ............ 0 ~ <'. .. \~~, .... ~ ..... '. ... .............. .... ......... ... .. .. 
English .................. .. ....... Spca~ .. : .......... . Rcod ~ .. : .. .... . . .Write/~ .... : ..... . .
Other languages ........ ... .. ....... ....... ... ... ........ . ~ .... : ........ .. ............. ...... .. ....... .............. ... ... ....... ..... ...... .. .... ... ....... .. ......... . 
Have you m ade application for citizensh ip? .... ... .. ..... ~ .... · .... .... .. .... .. ... ... .... .......... ... ....... .... ... ........... .... .. .... .. ....... . . 
Have you ever had military service? ..... .... ........ ...... .... ~ .. . .' ....... .. ..... .... ......... ..... .. ................. ... ........ ... .. .... ......... .... . 
If so, where? ... ......... .................. ..... .. ..... ~ .. .... ... ..... ... ....... When? ....... ... =: ............. ...... ................................... .. ........ . 
W itn 
